ANN ARBOR DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY PARTNERSHIPS/ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING
Wednesday, September 18, 2019 at 9AM
DDA Office, 150 S. 5th Ave, 3rd Floor Ann Arbor MI 48104

Committee Discussion

Discuss purpose of Partnerships Committee:
Define Topics of Common Purpose (Suggested topics)
--Public Lots
--ROW and Open Space
--Services-Trash, Policing
--Alleys
--Parking
--Encouraging Economic Development

Co-Create Annual Plan

Co-Create Agenda Structure

Possible Field Trips
--Alleys
--Circ Bar
--Y Lot
--Downtown Library

Partner Updates: (30 minutes Total)
City Planning Commission
AA District Library
Washtenaw County
City of Ann Arbor
AAATA/The Ride
DDA
Washtenaw Community College

Public Comment

Public Comment (3 minutes per speaker)

NEXT PARTNERSHIPS COMMITTEE MEETINGS
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23 AT 9:00AM: DDA ONLY (MOVED OUT TWO WEEKS DUE TO CHAIRPERSON’S SCHEDULE)
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13 AT 9:00AM: WITH PARTNERS